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Mesa County Partners provides three key
programs for the youth of Mesa County!

The One-to-One mentoring program provides
positive adult role models to youth ages 7-17 who
need emotional support and guidance in their lives. 

The Restitution program provides educational and
prevention classes to court-involved youth ages 10-
21, instills work ethic, accountability, and
responsibility for actions through completing court-
ordered community service and to restitution paid
to victims. 

Western Colorado Conservation Corps (WCCC)
provides training and employment opportunities for
ages 17-28. The WCCC also works closely with many
organizations, throughout Western Colorado to
collaborate on land improvement to help maintain
and protect our beautiful outdoors.

Three Programs Working Together

WHO WE ARE



WHAT WE'RE DOING
2023 Events2023 Events

Vineyard Concert- August

Cornhole Tournament - May

Pickleball Tournament - October

Annual Auction - September

Appreciation Day - November



Scan the QR to
learn more
and easily
sponsor from
your phone!

Pick Your
Package or

Sponsor 
"A-la-carte"
This year we're changing
the way we do our
sponsorships, which
means more options for
you! Most of our past
events have the same
sponsorships as last year.
So, if you want to sponsor
just what you sponsored
last year, or if you're new
and want to sponsor only
one event, you can
purchase an "a-la-carte"
sponsorship.

OR you can sponsor all of
our events throughout
the year and save big,  
up of 60% off plus extra
benefits! You can find
sponsor packages in the
chart to the right!



Cornhole Tournament -Cornhole Tournament -  
Test your throwing skills and show your support for Mesa
Partners, join us for our annual cornhole tournament! There will
be prizes for the winning team, and food and drinks available for
purchase. We have the cornhole boards and bags. All we need is
you to come out and have some fun, while helping to make a
difference in our community!

Sponsored Team

Promotional Sponsor

Event Sponsor

- 2 participants, represented by company logo  
 on the bracket

- Sponsored Team, Logo on event print materials,
Event Signage, inclusion in some marketing 

- Sponsored Team,  Event Signage,
inclusion in all event marketing 

6/36/3
TentativeTentative

Hazel Miller Concert - 8/5Hazel Miller Concert - 8/5
Join us this summer at the Grande River Vineyard for an
incredible concert event featuring Hazel Miller and the Collective!
This is a chance to not only enjoy an amazing performance, but to
also contribute to a great cause. All proceeds from ticket sales will
be going towards Mesa County Partners. Take in the sights and
sounds of the vineyard while supporting youth in Mesa County.
Don't miss out on this unforgettable summer experience!

Promotional Sponsor

Event Sponsor - Complimentary Tickets, Logo on event tickets,
Event Signage, and inclusion in some marketing 

- Complimentary Tickets,  Event Signage,
inclusion in all event marketing



Annual Auction - 9/1 : 9/10Annual Auction - 9/1 : 9/10
It's time again for the 39th Annual Mesa County Partners Online
Auction! This auction is a fun and exciting way to support youth in
our local community. Bid on a wide variety of items, from art to
new tech and everything in between. All the proceeds from this
auction will go directly to Mesa Partners, so get ready to bid and
make a difference!

2nd Chance Auction Sponsor

Event Sponsor

Promo Sponsor

- Logo featured on auction website & social media
recognition

- your logo showcased on the 2nd chance
auction page, following the first auction

- Brand included in ALL event marketing plus
event sponsor benefits

Pickleball Tournament -Pickleball Tournament -  
Mesa County Partners is excited to announce the first-ever
Pickleball Tournament to benefit the youth of Mesa County! We
invite all ages to join us for a fun-filled day of pickleball, games,
music, and more. Whether you're a beginner or a pro, this
tournament has something for you!

Promotional Sponsor

Event Sponsor - Sponsored Team, Logo on event print materials,
Event Signage, inclusion in some marketing 

- Sponsored Team,  Event Signage,
inclusion in all event marketing 

10/710/7
TentativeTentative



No matter how you give to Mesa Partners, you can rest assured
you are investing in a good cause. You can donate online at
MesaPartners.org or by following the QR Code below. If you have
any questions about donating or our programs, please give us a
call at 970.245.5555.

Mentoring Restitution Conservation

Prefer to just donate?Prefer to just donate?  

Thank You!Thank You!

Appreciation Day -Appreciation Day -  
We couldnt do it without  all our sponsors, mentors, and
supporters. That is why we host Partners Appreciation Day to
show our sincere gratitude for your continued support. Enjoy an
afternoon of fun with delicious food, refreshing drinks, and a
variety of exciting activities. There will be lawn games, music,
food and more! We look forward to seeing you there and thanking
you in person for all you do for our organization.

Event Signage

Event Sponsor

Music Sponsor

- Recognition of your contribution as a sponsor
at the event

- Recognition of your contribution as a sponsor,
thanked by the Band/DJ during the event

- Event Sponsor - Recognition by your
contribution as a sponsor, thanked by Partners'
Executive Director during event speech

11/411/4
TentativeTentative



Sponsor online easily
with your phone!

Prefer to just 
donate?

ThankThank  
You!You!

Thank you for your consideration! If you have more questions,
requests or comments please do not hesitate to reach out to
Rick Voss, Event Coordinator

rvoss@mesapartners.org 970.730.2008


